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CLOSE SE ASOSý FýOR F7URt
BD.ARIG ANIMALS.

Several of the states of the Union
are passili laWS to protect skunks
andi othol, fur bearing animais on ac-
ceuni. of the value of their pelts. In
somte cases only one mentit In the
year 15 allOwed as an open season. In
iranitobla andi other parts of Canada
skunk are net p'-otected at ail andi
a great niany are lleti out of season

* w'hen their sltîns arc Of no Value. In
Ma-,nitoba. otter, llsher, sable, marten
andi moskrat are protected tiurlng
the somrmer season andi the kiling et

* beaver ai. any season Is prohlibiteti.
in Ontario. beaver. otter and muskrat
tirc protecteti, the latter, however,
only by onc month close seasen

* (Aprl). in the Tcitorles. mînle, lsh-
e-r, rnarten. otter, beav'er and nmusic-
rat arc protecteti during the
sommsier season, and the kilt-
l ng of beaver is Illegai at
any season ia the eastern Part Of AS-
sinibola territory. As the fur bear-
loig antimlais are a valuable source of
profit In Western Canada, more at-
tention should be paiti te their pro-
tértion tian lias been donc ln the
pasi.. A great loss Is accasioneti by
the kllling of animais eut of season,
Miern their peits arc of littie or ne
'.aiue. if persons interestet iIn the fur
t raite or whosunderstanti thc nature
.înd habits of the fur-bearing animais
wold take an Interestin l the matter,

* no doobi. the present law could be im-
proveti anti enforceti more effIcIently,
andi ouh f the present waste pre-
venteti, thus maintaining for a long
perleti our valoable for trade.

13AXE 0F 1DIONTREUATi.
The principal feature of thc annual

report of the Bank of Montreat, 15 thc
niagnificent addition ta rest of the

etu o $1,000,000. This wsacm
elsheti without reduclng the usoal

dividenti of 10 per cent. per anira,
w1lich the baril, lias paid for the past
twenty ycars. witlr an occasianal
bonus In addition thereto. Since 1884
the resti. Oceulît lins been $6,000,000,
or 50 per cent. of the capital ef $12,-
000,000 cf the batik. The growtlî of
tise business of thc banik since the last
Incease la tce resi. accouai. was matie
la 1884. lias beea very great. Liabili-
tics te the public have inecaseti dur-
Ing tlîis îcrioti frram 26 ta 159 militons.
The auimber '0f agencles bas incrcscd
f rom 'Il tn 52 thé, staff bas Increaseti
tram 2M9 ta 502, deposits have la-
creaseti frin 221/_ te 63V_- millions, etc.
Tihis %vonderful growth ot our leading
financial Institution mnay be taken as
an Indication ofthei genteral develop-
nient or the country during the saine
ricriod.

The remarks of the chairmans anti
the general manager at the annual
mieeting, eanvey sanie Interesting
reading, well -worthy of perusal by
business men. Wc" commenteti lasi.
week on the remnarks of the geacral
manager. Tise chaîrman, 'Hons. Geo.
A. Drummonti, roerrecl ta the prosper-
fty enJoyeti by the raiiway antisteam-
ship lines. anti the developmisent of cer-
tain Industries, as shewlng the gen-eral Prosperlty enjoYeti by ihe coun-
try at large during the pixsi year.

'lle.ivy Decrensp iiài Wllcat Stoeks

Further anti pronounced progres
%vas Macde In the digestion of surplus
wlieat stocks during the mnonth et
Mtay. anti the heavy decrease slsawn
1n'Amneican stocks during April, 9,-
0l't 000 lmtshols. tvas much exceedeti
bY the decrease of 13,330,000 bushels
showîi during M.Nay. Tt is hardiy nec-
essai-y to say tlîat this rapiti elimîna-
tion of wiîeat stocks is hiaving an im-
partant ëffeci. upon the former heav-
fer exeesses siiow%,n lat visible supplies
as conipared i vth cerresponding per-
lods anc or more years ago. andi as
supplies in Europe, instead of Increas-
ing. as In May ef one or twe years
ago, have showvn a censiderable de-
crense notwithstandiag quite heavy
experts fruni America andi other count-
tries. the result hias been the larges.
decrense In the aggregate world's vis-
Ible supply shown In any mionth for
two years past. Chief responsibliity
for the decrease is. as above intimai.-
ed. borne by American supplies, the
niovement monthly of w'hich since
the opening of tue present year Is
shown 1i the fallowing table:

Total 11 S.
andCnd.

.Thnurv 1 190........ ... M.2q7.000

AprIl 1. 1<M0..........5.000
MN1y i. lm0.............77.814.0M0
.lune 1. 11100........ ... 54.40-3.0

Thiere is bore slîown a, falling off of
1:3 '330.060 busmels as conîpareti xwith
Mar&v i. -.n«l cf 11,64,R.000 bushels as
compareti with Jansuary 1. 1000. the
rosult bein;s a supply on Jonce 1. 1900.
of Ci,48,.000 hushels ln thre 'United
States anti Canada, wnh!ch compares

w'lth cerrcsponding datès la previous
Years as feillsns.
Juîe i. 19i0o.. .. ...... .. .. 6,300
Jisse 1: 18)l.... .. 45,727.000JTuuie 1, 8.............715,000Jli ,1897....... ... 9,100,000Juite il 181)(Î.........71329000
Jone 1, 1895........ .... 72,820,000
JUht 1 1894..........0,520,000
Julie 1. 189.3...... .. 970,0
Jute 1. 1892..... ....... 2,074,000
Julie 1. 1891 ...... .. .. .. .. Wo
Julie 1, 1890-.... .. ....... 33.794,000

Whlle Increases of nearly 10.000,000
busiiels are shown la supplies now as
conîpared wli a year age, and the
stock heiti is more than double wvhat
it was In 1808, ut Is svorth recalling
tsai. supplies are 7,000,000 bushels
smaller than la 189(, 8,000,000 bush-
els less than la 1895, 16,000,000 bush-
eis less than la 18M4 a-ti 29,000,000
busiiels less tiîan la 189J3. It shoulti
also be neted that these decreases of
recent rnonths have gone on at a
tume when wheat values have rangeti
lewer than for several years past ai.
this date. For Iistance, cash wvheat
at New York fluctuateti between 79l
anti Si cents threouhout May this
ycar, whlc In May a year ago, tIse
Price rangeti betweens 83. anti 8t6 cents
andi twe years age, namnely, la 1898,
tire year of the Leiter "corner," the
average price wvas $1.154. The liberai
decreases shova recently, however,
tendi speclal interest te the question
ef current crep prospects, which will
bear close watching, la viesv of the
manitestly Insprovlng digexstive power
etf the whcai. mar!cet.

Only a small decrease Is shown Ia
the Eurepeau supply, but tis tact is
Partly explaineti by the tact that the
exports fromt this count.ry anti Can-
ada ta Europe durlng May were
nearly 19,000,000 bushels. Eoropean
supplies are slightly smaller than a
year ago at this date, vthile slhghtlY
larger than la 1898. Compareti -vlth
1897 the gain la supplies Is, however,
nearly 13,000,000 bushels.

A tiecrease la the cambîneti Euro-
pean anti American supply ls shewn
ef 15,4131,000 bushels, as corriDared
wvlth a falling off of only 1,000,000
bushels a year age, anti as cempareti
wlth a gain of 4,000.000 bushels la
the "boom" year 1898. It la neces-
sary, Ia fact, te go back te 1895 te
flati as large a decrease as shown
la May this year. The followIng
table shows the position of the
werld's stocks on or about Jonc 1, as
compareti wlth May 1 this year anti
as cempareti wvth Jonc 1 at year
ant inl 1808:

190. 1IW0.
Jalie 1. .1av 1.

U. S. andi Cna«da ..C4,483,000 77,814,000
Euop ant iaflea9t . .68,100.000 70,200,000Azustra-la........6800.000 7,500.000
Argentina......4,200,000 3,680,000

Totnîs.....3.800 159,194,000l
Every country, It wll be seen, con-

tributeti te the decrease of 115.011.000
bust.els la the world's visible supply.

A year ago la May a gain of less
thart a million bushels was sbown,
anti two years ago the Increase was
neariy 2.000.000 bushels. - Brati-
streets, Newv York.

The Ottawa fire lias caused a de-
dline la the price of scrap Iran la the
east, the fire having thrown large
quantities Into the market..

A tielegatian of Britishr paper mani-
ufacturers 18 now la America lookc-
Ing inta the panser. situatiOn in thre
Unitedi States anti Canada.

The town of Port Coîborne, Ont.,
anti tIe adjoining township of Flum-
berstene, are ta vote upon bY-laws
te grant $15.000 anti $10,000 respec-
tively, as a bonus ta tire Droposeti
blas. furace at the (orrner place.
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